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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT.
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DR JASOND COHEN,MD,FACS,as
designatedrepresentativeof F.L., andPatient Civil Action No. 2:13-CV-03057(JLL)(JAD)

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

HORIZON BLUE CROSSBLUE SHIELD OF
NEW JERSEYandVISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION HEALTH GROUP

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of DefendantHorizonBlue CrossBlue Shield

ofNewJersey(“Horizon”)’s motionto dismissPlaintiffs’ AmendedComplaintpursuantto Federal

Rulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(6) and 12(b)(1). The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmade

in supportof andin oppositionto Horizon’smotion,anddecidesthis matterwithoutoral argument

pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonssetforth below,Horizon’smotion

is granted.Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintis dismissedin its entiretywithout prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

On October25, 2013,this Courtenteredan Opinion anOrdergrantingin part anddenying

in part Defendant’smotion to dismissPlaintiff’s original complaint. This Court’s October25,

2013 Opinioncontaineda detaileddiscussionof the factsallegedin Plaintiff’s original complaint.

BecauseDefendantagreesthat the crux of the facts allegedin the AmendedComplaintare the
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same as those alleged in the original complaint, the Court hereby incorporatesits thorough

discussionof the relevantfacts containedin its October25, 2013 Opinion and will repeatonly

thosefactsthat arepertinentto the instantmotion.

Plaintiffs Dr. JasonCohen(“Dr. Cohen”) and PatientF.L. bring this action under the

EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct (“ERISA”) to recoverallegedunderpaymentsfor two

medical proceduresDr. Cohenperformedon PatientF.L. in 2011. This Court’s jurisdiction is

premisedon 28 U.S.C. § 1331.

At the time of the medicalproceduresat issue,PatientF.L. was a participantin a health

plan (the “Plan”) self-insuredby his employer, DefendantVisiting Nurse AssociationHealth

Group (“VNA”). VNA servedas the Plan’s administrator,and was responsiblefor making all

final decisionswith respectto claimsbroughtunderthe Plan. Horizonservedas the Plan’sthird-

party administrator, and was responsible for the initial review of claims, and providing

administrativeservices.

Whenprovidingservicesas anout-of-networkprovider,Dr. Cohenrequiresall patientsto

sign documentswherebythe patient agreesto be personallyliable for all medical charges. Dr.

Cohen also obtains from the patient an Authorization of DesignatedRepresentativeand an

AssignmentofBenefitswith Rights(“AOB”) which allegedlymakeDr. Cohenabeneficiaryunder

the Plan. Dr. Cohendoesnot waiveanydeductibleor co-paymentby acceptingtheAOB.

Dr. Cohenperformedtwo separatemedicalproceduresthat are the subjectof Plaintiffs’

claims. As to the first medicalprocedure,on or aboutMay 16, 2011,Dr. Cohensoughtpayment

from Horizon by filing an electronicclaim seeking$221,847.00. On or about July 1, 2011,

Horizon allegedlymadea single paymentto PatientF.L. in the amountof $42,557.38,which

Patient F.L. surrenderedto Dr. Cohenin accordancewith the AOB. Plaintiffs claim that this
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paymentwas$179,289.62lessthanthe amountof theclaim, andrepresentedlessthan20% of the

amountof thebilled services.

At somepoint towardthe endof 2011, Dr. Cohenperformeda secondmedicalprocedure

on PatientF.L. On or aboutDecember2, 2011,Dr. Cohensoughtpaymentfrom Horizonby filing

an electronic claim seeking$84,212.00for the secondprocedureperformedon Patient F.L.

Horizon subsequentlymadea singlepaymentto PatientF.L. in the amountof $4,320.00,which

PatientF.L. surrenderedto Dr. Cohenin accordancewith theAOB. Thispaymentwas$79,892.00

lessthantheclaim Dr. Cohensubmitted,andrepresentedapproximately5% of the total amountof

the servicesbilled. Plaintiffs appealedboth determinations;on December5, 2012, PatientF.L.

receiveda written denialstatingthathehas“now exhaustedall theappealrightsthroughHorizon”

andforwardedthis letter to Dr. Cohen.

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintcontainsa singleclaim of violation of ERISA, § 502(a)as

againstboth Defendants—VNA,the Plan’s administrator,and Horizon, the Plan’s third-party

administrator.Plaintiffs seek, inter alia, paymentof benefitsallegedlydueunderthe Plan.

DefendantHorizon hasfiled a motion to dismissPlaintiffs AmendedComplainton two

overarchinggrounds:(1) Dr. Cohenlacks standingto pursuea claim for benefitson behalfof

Patient F.L., and (2) the AmendedComplaint fails to state a facially plausible claim against

Horizonbecause,asa third-partyadministrator,it cannotbeheldliable for benefitsunderthePlan.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(1)

“Federal Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1) providesthat a party may bring a motion to

dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.” Ballentinev. UnitedStates,486 F.3d806, 810 (3d
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Cir. 2007). “A motion to dismissfor want of standingis alsoproperlybroughtpursuantto Rule

1 2(b)(I), becausestandingis ajurisdictionalmatter.” Id. “The partyinvoking federaljurisdiction

bearsthe burdenof establishingthe elementsof standing,andeachelementmustbe supportedin

the sameway as any othermatterin which the plaintiff bearsthe burdenof proof, i.e., with the

mannerand degreeof evidencerequired at the successivestagesof the litigation.” Focus v.

Allegheny Cnty. Court of Common Pleas,75 F.3d 834, 838 (3d Cir. 1996) (quoting LiUan ‘.

Defendersof Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 561 (1992)).

“When standingis challengedon thebasisof thepleadings,[courtsmust] acceptastrue all

materialallegationsin the complaint,and. . . construethe complaintin favor of the complaining

party.” Id. (quoting Pennellv. City of San Jose,485 U.S. 1, 7 (1988)). However, when the

challengingparty presentsa factual challenge,“the trial court is free to weigh the evidenceand

satisfyitselfasto theexistenceof its powerto hearthecase.” Petruskav. GannonUniv., 462 F.3d

204, 302 n.3 (3d Cir. 2006).

In consideringa factualattackon a 12(b)(1)motion, “no presumptivetruthfulnessattaches

to plaintiff’s allegations,”and“the plaintiff will havetheburdenof proofthatjurisdictiondoesin

fact exist.” Id. at n.3 (quotingMortensonv. FirstFed. Say. & LoanAss ‘n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d

Cir. 1977)).

“In essencethe questionof standingis whetherthe litigant is entitled to have the court

decidethe merits of the disputeor of particular issues.” Storino v. BoroughofPoint Pleasant

Beach,322 F.3d 293, 296 (3d Cir. 2003)(quoting Warth v. Seldin,422U.S. 490, 498 (1975)). “It

is axiomaticthat, in additionto thoserequirementsimposedby statute,plaintiffs mustalsosatisfy

Article III of the Constitution.” Horvath v. KeystoneHealthPlan East, Inc., 333 F.3d 450, 455
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(3d Cir. 2003)(citationomitted). As theThird Circuit hasarticulated,therequirementsof Article

III standingareas follows:

(1) theplaintiff musthavesufferedan injury in fact — an invasionof
a legally protectedinterestwhich is (a) concreteandparticularized
and(b) actualor imminent,not conjecturalor hypothetical;(2) there
must be a causalconnectionbetweenthe injury and the conduct
complained of — the injury has to be fairly traceable to the
challenged action of the defendant and not the result of the
independentactionof somethird partynot beforethecourt; and(3)
it mustbe likely, as opposedto merely speculative,that the injury
will beredressedby a favorabledecision.

Taliaferrov. Darby Twp. ZoningRd., 458 F.3d 181, 188 (3d Cir. 2006).

B. FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6)

On a motionto dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6),“[cjourts are

requiredto acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin the complaintastrue and to draw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of thenon-movingparty.” Phillips v. CountyofAliegheny,515 F.3d 224, 231

(3d Cir. 2008). But, “[f]actual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel.” Re/iAti. Coip. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Courtsarenot required

to credit bald assertionsor legal conclusionsdrapedin the guiseof factual allegations. SeeIn re

Rurlington CoatFactorySec. Litig., 114 F.3d at 1429 (3d Cir. 1997). “A pleadingthat offers

‘labels and conclusions’or a ‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action will not

do.” Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 6782 (2009) (quoting Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555). Thus,a

complaintwill survivea motionto dismissif it contains“sufficient factualmatter,acceptedastrue,

to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwombly,

550 U.S. at 570).

“A claim has facial plausibility when the plaintiff pleadsfactual contentthat allows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.”
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Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). “Determiningwhetherthe allegations

in a complaintare ‘plausible’ is a ‘context-specifictaskthat requiresthe reviewingcourt to draw

on its judicial experienceandcommonsense.” Young v. Speziale,No. 07-3129,2009U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 105236,*6..7 (D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2009) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679). Themovanton a

Rule l2(b)(6) motion“bearstheburdenof showingthatno claimhasbeenpresented.” Henderson

v. EquableAscentFin., LLC, 2011, No. 11-3576,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 127662,at *2 (D.N.J.

Nov. 4, 2011) (quotingHedgesv. UnitedStates,404 F.3d744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005)).

IV. DISCUSSION

In moving to dismissPlaintiffs’ complaint,Horizon makesthe following arguments:(1)

Dr. Cohenlacks standingto pursuea claim for benefitson behalfof PatientF.L.; and (2) the

AmendedComplaint fails to statea colorableclaim againstHorizon because,as a third-party

administrator,Horizon cannotbe held liable for benefits. The Court will addresseachissue,in

turn.

A. Standing

1. WhetherDr. CohenHas StatutoryStandingto Bring this Suit’

UnderSection502(a)of ERISA, only “a participantor beneficiary”maygenerallybring a

civil actionto “recoverbenefitsdueto him underthe termsof his plan, to enforcehis rightsunder

the termsof the plan, or to clarify his rights to future benefitsunderthe termsof the plan.” 29

‘The Court will analyzeHorizon’s challengeto Dr. Cohen’sstatutorystandingunderthe
standardsapplicableto FederalRule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6). See,e.g.,Maio v. Aetna, Inc.,
221 F.3d472, 482 n.7 (3d Cir. 2000) (distinguishingchallengeto plaintiff’s standingfor lack of
injury in fact, which implicatessubjectmatterjurisdictionunderArticle III andthus falls under
Rule 1 2(b)(1), from a challengeconcerningwhethera plaintiff meetsstatutoryprerequisitesto
bring suit).
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U.S.C. §1132(a)(1)(A)-(B);seealsoFranchiseTax Bd. ofStateof Cal. v. ConstructionLaborers

VacationTrustfor SouthernCalfornia, 463 U.S. 1, 27 (1983) (“ERISA carefully enumeratesthe

parties entitled to seekrelief under § 502; it does not provide anyoneother than participants,

beneficiaries,or fiduciarieswith anexpresscauseofactionfor adeclaratoryjudgmenton theissues

in this case.”). ERISA defines a “participant” as “any employeeor former employeeof an

employer,or anymemberor formermemberof anemployeeorganization,who is or maybecome

eligible to receivea benefitof anytype from anemployeebenefitplanwhich coversemployeesof

suchemployeror membersof suchorganizationor whosebeneficiariesmaybeeligible to receive

suchbenefit.” 29 U.S.C. § 1002(7). Furthermore,a “beneficiary” is definedunderERISA as “a

persondesignatedby a participant,or by the termsof an employeebenefitplan, who is or may

becomeentitledto benefitthereunder.”29 U.S.C. § 1002(8).

Although the Third Circuit has not specifically addressedwhether an assignmentof

benefitsconfersERISA standingon a non-participantor a non-beneficiary,it hasobservedthat

“[ajimost every circuit to have consideredthe questionhas held that a healthcareprovider can

asserta claim under§ 502(a)wherea beneficiaryor participanthasassignedto the providerthat

individual’s right to benefitsunderthe plan.” PascackValley Hosp., Inc. v. Local 464A UFCW

Welfiire, 388 F.3d 393, 401 n.7 (3d Cir. 2004). In light of the Pascackdecision,and absenta

directive to the contrary, this Court hasrecognizedthat a healthcareprovidermay, as a general

matter,acquirederivativestandingto bring a claim for benefitsunderERISA by virtue of a valid

assignmentof benefitsby theplanbeneficiary. See, e.g., Atlantic SpinalCarev. HighmarkBlue

Shield,No. 13-3159,2013WL 3354433,*4 (D.N.J.July2, 2013)(Linares,J.);Edwardsv. Horizon

Blue CrossBlue ShieldofNi, No. 08-6160, 2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 105266,at *17 (D.N.J. June

4, 2012)(Linares,J.).
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Here, Horizon arguesthat Dr. Cohenlacks standingbecause(1) Dr. Cohenis not the

allegedassigneeofPatientF.L’s AOB., (2) theThird Circuit would not recognizetheassignability

of a Section502(a)(l)(B) claim for benefitsunderthe circumstancespresentedhere,and (3) Dr.

Cohen’spreservationof the right to suePatientF.L. for additionalfeesrelatedto anyprocedures

defeatsany standingthat Dr. Cohenmayotherwisehave.

This CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiffs’ claim for benefitsbecausethe Courtcouldnot,

basedon the factsallegedin thecomplaint,conclusivelydeterminethescopeof theassignmentin

the AOB. See, e.g., Cmly. Med. Ctr. v. Local 464A UFCW We(fareReimbursementPlan, 143

Fed. App’x. 433, 435 (3d Cir. 2005) (holding that provider lackedstandingto sueunderERISA

wherethecourthad“no wayofknowing.. . [the] termsor parameters[of theassignment]”).Thus,

becausethe Courthadno way of knowingwhatbenefitsthe AOB conferreduponDr. Cohen,the

Court concludedthat Plaintiffs failed to satisfytheirburdenof establishingDr. Cohen’sstanding

to sueunderERISA § 502. See, e.g., Cole v. GuardianLife Ins. Co. ofAm., No. 11-1026,2013

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 110876,at *32 (D.N .J. Aug. 7, 2013)(observingthataplaintiff bearsthe“burden

of establishing.. . the thresholdrequirementof statutorystanding.”)(Linares,J.).

Plaintiffs havesincefiled anAmendedComplaintwhich now purportsto quoteto portions

of the AOB. Accordingto the AmendedComplaint,the AOB states,in pertinentpart: “I hereby

assign all rights and benefits due me from my insurancecarrier to ProfessionalOrthopedic

Associates(‘POA’) and authorizeand empowerPOA to appeala determinationby a carrier to

deny, reduceor terminatemy benefitsincludingbut not limited to, the filing of a lawsuit or fee

arbitration.”(Am. Compi.,¶ 17(a)). AlthoughtheAmendedComplaintalsoallegesthatDr. Cohen

“owns and/or operatesPOA,” POA is not the party bringing suit. Moreover, although the

AmendedComplaint appearsto allege that Dr. Cohen is the sole owner of POA, Plaintiffs’
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oppositionbrief suggeststhathe is a co-ownerof POA. SeeP1. Opp’n Br. at 5 (“What Defendants

omit is that Dr. Cohenis a memberand an ownerof ProfessionalOrthopedicAssociates.”). In

light of foregoing,theCourtconcludesthatDr. Cohenhasfailed to pleada faciallyplausibletheory

ofderivativestandingby assignment.Defendant’smotionto dismisstheAmendedComplaintvis

à-vis Dr. Cohenis granted. Insofar as the AmendedComplaint is broughtby Dr. Cohen, it is

dismissedwithout prejudice.

In light of this Court’s determinationthat Plaintiffs havefailed to satisfytheir burdenof

establishingDr. Cohen’sstandingto sueunderERISA, it is unnecessaryto decide:(a) whetherDr.

Cohen’spreservationof the right to sue Patient F.L. for any outstandingamountdefeatsDr.

Cohen’sstanding,or (b) whetherDr. Cohen’sdecisionto bring suit alongsidePatientF.L. defeats

Dr. Cohen’sstanding. The Court neverthelessnotes,onceagain, that Horizon relieson various

district court decisionsfor bothpropositions—themajority of which areunpublishedandnoneof

which arebindingon this Court.

B. WhethertheAmendedComplaintStatesa Viable ERISA Claim

Next, Defendantmovesto dismissthe sole claim assertedin the AmendedComplaintfor

failure to statea claim uponwhich relief maybe granted. In particular,Horizon arguesthat the

soleclaim assertedin the AmendedComplaintis a claim for benefitsunderthe Plan,pursuantto

Section502(a)(l)(B) of ERISA, and that Horizon, a third-partyadministrator,is not the proper

defendantin the contextof sucha claim.

Plaintiffs opposedismissalof this claim as againstHorizon on the basisthat they have

“pled a propercauseof action for breachof fiduciary duty.” (P1. Opp’n Br. at 12). In particular,

Plaintiffs statethat “Defendantonce againarguesthat Plaintiffs have failed to statea causeof

actionfor breachof fiduciarydutyagainst[Horizon] onthegroundsthat[Horizon] is notanERISA
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fiduciaryunderthehealthplan at issue.”(Id.). Plaintiffs’ statementin this regardmisconstruesthe

premiseunderlyingDefendant’sargument.Defendantdoesnot arguethatPlaintiffs havefailed to

statea claim for breachof fiduciary duty. Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs havefailed to statea

claim for benefitsunderthePlanas againsta third-partyadministratorof the Plan.

It is clearto the Court that theparties’ confusionstemsfrom the ambiguityunderlyingthe

sole count of Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint. Count One alleges“Violation of ERISA section

502(a)” as againstboth Defendants.But CountOnedoesnot specifythe particularsubsectionof

502(a)underwhich it is brought. Although Plaintiffs repeatedlymakereferenceto a “breachof

fiduciary duty claim,” it is clear that Plaintiffs also attemptto asserta denial of benefitsclaim.

Thesearenot oneandthe same.

ERISA § 502(a)(l)(B) “authorizestheparticipantor beneficiaryto bring a civil action ‘to

recoverbenefitsdueto him underthetermsof his plan, to enforcehis rights underthe termsof the

plan,or to clarify his rightsto futurebenefitsunderthetermsof theplan.’ “DiFelice v. Aetna US.

Healthcare,346 F.3d442, 457 (3d Cir. 2003).

ER1SA § 502(a)(2)“extendsa causeof action ‘for appropriaterelief’ underERISA § 409.

Section409 makesa ‘fiduciary with respectto a plan’ personallyliable for lossescausedby its

breachof fiduciary obligations imposedby ERISA and permits a court to award ‘equitableor

remedialrelief’ againstthe fiduciary.” Nat ‘1 Sec. Systems,Inc. v. lola, 700 F.3d 65, 79 (3d Cir.

2012). ERISA § 502(a)(3),on the other hand, allows a beneficiaryto “obtain . . . appropriate

equitablerelief. . . to redress[ERISA] violationsor. . . to enforceany provisionsof [ERISA].”

Fell v. E.I. DuPontdeNemours& Co. Inc., 539 F.3d292, 300 (3d Cir. 2008) (citing 29 U.S.C. §
11 32(a)(3)). “A beneficiarycan makeout a claim for ‘appropriateequitablerelief,’ basedon a

theoryof equitableestoppel.”Id. (citing Curcio v. JohnHancockMut. Life Ins. Co., 33 F.3d226,
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235 (3d Cir. 1994)). To succeedon sucha claim, “an ERISA plaintiff mustestablish(1) a material

representation,(2) reasonableand detrimental reliance upon the representation,and (3)

extraordinarycircumstances.”Fell, 539 F.3dat 300.

The distinctionbetweena claim broughtundersection(a)(1)(B) or (a)(2) is by no means

immaterial. TheThird Circuit hasexplainedthat:

One of the key differencesbetween§ 1 132(a)(l)(B) and (a)(2) is
who is a properdefendant.In a § 1 l32(a)(1)(B)claim, thedefendant
is the plan itself (or plan administratorsin their official capacities
only). On the otherhand,the defendantin a § 11 32(a)(2)claim is a
plan fiduciary in its individual capacity.

Gradenv. ConexantSys. Inc., 496 F.3d 291, 301 (3d Cir. 2007). Not only do Plaintiffs fail to

specify under which subsectionof §502(a) Count One is brought—asto each Defendant—

Plaintiffs also fail to identify theparticulartheoryunderwhich theyseekto hold eachDefendant—

Horizon and the Visiting NurseAssociationHealth Group—liable. Rather,Count One simply

groupsboth Defendantstogetherand refersto themjointly as “administrators”and “fiduciaries”

inasmuchastheyallegedly“exercise[d]discretionaryauthorityand/ordiscretionarycontrol [as to]

managementof theplanunderwhich PatientF.L. is entitledto benefits... .“ (Am. Compl.,¶ 72).

In light of suchconclusoryallegations,andfor purposesof this motion, it is entirelyunclearto the

Court whetherPlaintiffs attemptto hold Horizon liable for benefitsunderthe plan (pursuantto §
502(a)(1)(B))or for their allegedbreachof fiduciary duty (pursuantto § 502(a)(2)or (3)), or

both. SeegenerallyD’Amico v. CBS Corp., 297 F.3d 287, 292 (3d Cir. 2002) (“[T]he fiduciary

breachesallegedby plaintiffs turn on theapplicationof § I 8.B’s provisionsfor vesting. It follows

that their allegationsamountto a claim for Planbenefits.. . .“).

The Court declinesto continueruling on the parties’ argumentsor the plausibility of

Plaintiffs’ claim(s) in the abstract. It is clearthat CountOne,as currentlypled, fails to give each
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of the Defendantspropernotice of the natureof the particularclaim assertedagainstit. This

violates FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a). Each count of a properly pled complaintmust

containits own causeof actionandthoseparticularfactualallegationsthat would allow the Court

to drawthereasonableinferencethateachdefendantis liable for thatcauseofaction. Seegenerally

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. For the reasonsdiscussedabove,Count One of Plaintiffs’ Amended

Complaint, as currently drafied, fails to meetthis requirement. DefendantHorizon’s motion to

dismissCountOne is thereforegranted. CountOneof Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaintis hereby

dismissed,without prejudice, for failure to meet the pleadingrequirementof Rule 8(a) of the

FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.

The Court will allow Plaintiffs to file a SecondAmendedComplaintto curethe pleading

deficienciesdiscussedhereinon or beforeFebruary28, 2014. Plaintiffs’ failure to do so will

result in dismissalof Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaint with prejudice,upon applicationby the

Defendant(s).

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Horizon’s motion to dismissthe AmendedComplaint is

granted. The AmendedComplaintis dismissedin its entiretywithout prejudice. Plaintiffs may

file a SecondAmendedComplaintto curethepleadingdeficienciesdiscussedhereinon or before

February28, 2014. Plaintiffs’ failure to do so will result in dismissalof Plaintiffs’ Amended

Complaintwith prejudice,uponapplicationby theDefendant(s).

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

s/ JoseL. Linares
JOSEL. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE

Date:January21, 2014
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